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Pastoral Confere.nce of the Eastern Anerican Diocese

On October lI of the current year a Pastora] C.:onference of the Eastern Aineri-
can Diocese took place. Mter the Liturgy and a liqht breakfast, His Bninence Met-
ropotitan Philaret opened the conference, in which His Grace Bishop Gregory and about
fifty pastors of various parishes took part.

His Grace, Bishop cregory delivered a short report on tLe subject of various
unexpected questions which are encountered in pastoral practice, and afterwards he
suggested'Lhat those present submit questions on the subject of the report. This
resulted in a lively exchange of opinions. The session broke for lr:nch, throughout
which J.ively dlssussion took place, and thereafter continued until five o'cIock p.m.

Illness of Archbishop Philotheos

His Grace, Bishop l4ark has informed us of the sudden deterioration of the
state of His Grac€, Archbishop Phi-Iotheos' health; he has Lr: )c-,I,e '; third s1--rclie"
fn view of this, the Synod of Bishops has resolved to retire His Grace, Archbishop
Philotheos and to appoint in his place His Grace, Bishop Mark, according the latter
the title "of Berlin & Gerrnany."

Deposition from Rank

At its 3/16 Septenrber session, the Synod of Bishops adopted a resolution on
fhe dernsition frorn rank of the priest l,lark Shin for his uncanoni-cal transferral
of himself to tJ-e "Orthodox Church in America", violating the oath of loyalty to
the hierarr-hv of the Russian Orthodox Church O:tside of Russia which he gave prior
to his ordination.

Award

At the same sesslon, the Synod of Bishops, in an extraordinary manner, awarded
the mitre to Archpriest Alexander Trubnikov, at the request of his diocesarr bishop,
His Grace Archbishop Anthony of Ceneva.

Court Case of the l4ission in Jemsalem

The long drawn out 1egal suit of the Russian Ecclesiastical Mj-ssion in Jeru-
salem against the l4ission of the Soviet Patriarchate, which illegally appr"opriated
a portion of our Mission's property jn 1948, rec.ei-ved a favorable decision frorn the
Israeli Suprenre Court not long ago. After a positive decision of the Circuit Court
in favor of our I'[i-ssion in Jerusalem, the Soviet Iulission lodged an appeal with the
Suprerne Court, vfiich rejected its complaint, leaving jn force the decision in favor
of the Russian Ecclesi-astical },lission of the Church Abroad.

Reception of TVp Parishes from the "Orthodox Church of An'erica"
m^ n^ri^hes of the "Orthodox Church in Anerica", in the tc[Mns of lt4ayfieldr "wr j  Pd ! r5

and Simpson, Pennsylvania, have subnritted official petitions to be received into
ttre Russlan Orthodox Church Outside of Russia, in view of their categorical refusal
to change to the New Calendar rart'rlch has been imposed throughout the "O.C.A. " (with
the exception of Alaska and Canada) r as of Septenrber I. Prior to this, the parishes
of ttre "O.C.A." retained the riqht to vote individuallv on which calendar each would

fo]]ow.
Both parishes have been received into the jurisdiction of the Russian Orthro-
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dox Church Or:tside of Russia. The priest of the }4ayfield parish, Fr. John Soroch-
ka-.has also heen received into our Church.

Priest of the Greek Archdiocese Received into lfre Jurisdiction of the Russian Orthro-
dox Church Outside of Russia

The Greek priest, Fr. Nicholas LiJrerls, who was in ttre jurisdiction of Nnch-
bishop Iakovos, being troubled by the progressive nrodernism of t}e Greek Archdiocese
of North & South America, subnritted a petition to be received into the jurisdlction
of His Grace, Archbishop Anthony of Los Angeles.

A?chbishop Anthony has made available to Fr. Liberis and a group of parish-
ioners who have corre over with hjm, the church of St. Andrew the First-called in the
city of Glendora. In view of the fact ttrat the Russian parishioners of thnt chur"ch
have eithrer reposed or npved away, the church had long been unused. Gtory to God,
now the prayers of Orthodox people are once again offered up therein.

Jubilee of His Grace, Archbishop Vitalv

On 25 October/7 Novernber, the twenty-fifth anniversary of His Grace, Arch-
bishop Vitafy's assumption of Lhe cathedra of Montreal & Canada was solemnly ob-
served in lrlcntreal. The Liturgy was concelebrated by six hierarchs in the huge
Cathedral of St. Nicholas, in the presence of a large concourse of tlre faithful, and
thereafter a solemn lmleben was served. Afte::r,vards, .in the spacious Slovak FIaII a
barrquet was held, at which Vladyka Vitaly was greeted with numerous speeches and
gifts, arrpng whrich was a vessel for oil which was especially crafted for the oc-
casion. Unfortunately, for technichal reasons, Vladyka }4etropolitan was unable to
attend the festivities.

The presence of so nany bishops in Canada
plenary session of the Synod of Bishops at that

facilitated the holding of a
ti:ne.

AustraliaInstallation of Dcxlres in tlre Church in Canlcerra

On the feast of tLre HoIy Great Princess OIga, the St. John the Baptist Church
in Canberra, the capital of Australia, was adorned with a dome weighing 3,000 pounds
and a cross twenty-five meters in height. A.P.Lukin, the parish warden and one of
the chief founders of tJ:e church, is of the opinion that the actual cost of the stil1
far from completed church has already reached a million dollars.

More than 700 people attended the solemnity, headed by His Grace, Archbishop
PauI. A local newspaper printed a very favorable article on installation of the
dcxne and cross on the church.

It is appa.rent frcrn the photographs that the church is a sizeable building
which doubtless stands as an adornrnent and a notable sight in the captial.

Frorn Letters frcxn julrscow Received by the Svnod of Bishops

The Poor of Moscow

"Beginning with the remarkable conference 'In Defense of the Sacred Glft of
Life Nuclear Catastrophe' in Moscow, war was declar.ed on the poor of the Church, to
prevent them frorn disturbing foreignerslftrerecan be no poor alnong us, they say. For
this reason, in the instruction to wardens of parishes it is ordered to drive the
poor away, and tlre wardens in fact pa.ss on this duty to the church watchnen. Thus,
for example, j-n the church in the Vagan'kovsk Cenretery, the warden dealt with the
problem in the following nanner: 'On whosever shift poor people are to be foundr' he
told the watchnen, 'that person wj-ll either be discharged or will receive only half
his pay for a rnonth.' Actua11y, the poor did not prove a problem for them."

The driving away of the poor from Orthodox churches in the U.S.S.R. is a
manifestation of heartlessness which aims to please the regime. Frcrn the first
days of the founding of the Church, benevolence has been one of the basic Christian
activitles.

On the Canonization of the New Ivlartvrs

"I have been obsewing the beneficial influence vihich the canonlzation of the new
martyrs has been having on church life (especially that of the youth). It has, firstly,
infirqod: l ' i rzolv spiriti and in the Second place, One Can easily determine vfiO is who
by asking the question: 'How do you view the canonization?"'
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PRESECUTION OF THE SER.BIAN CI{T]RCH

Glasnik, the official publication of the Serbian Orthodox Church, in its
{? 'iccrro nrinr-a6l three pages of facts which have been subrni-tted as materlal for
revlew by the Councll of Bishops of t}Iat Church.

As it says in the Serbian Churchrs staternent, attacks on it and its prcperty
have occurred over a period of decades. A multitude of complaints have reached the
Synod of Bishops against the destmction of cenreterj-es and holy places, arson and
physical assaults on the cJ_ergry and faithful.

"With great pain and profound sorrowr" the staterent says, "the l4ost Sacred
Synod of Bishops has done what it found possible to do: it has directed a]l c-on-
plaints, together with its own request for defense, to the Ccxrmission of the Sup-
rene Soviet Parliament for l4atters Relating to Religious Unions....Unfortunately,
no intervention was forthcornlng, and at times there was even no reply.

"Meanvhile, our faithful have been complaining Lllat the Church is not takinq- 
and has not taken any Ileasures to bring an end to this. For this reason, tltg l4ost
Holy Council of Bishops at its present session has resolved to publish but a sma]l
portion of the rnaterial it has which bears witness to tlre terror in Kosova."

In the mid '60s attacks on nronasteries especl-ally became nore frequent. Their
p::operty was confiscated by the surrounding 5rcpu1ace, and the nonks vere beaten rrer-
c i less Iy .

rn 1969, the Slarod of Bishops resolved to ask His Grace Bishop Paul of Rashko-
Prizrensk to inform the Synod systenatically of aII cases known to hjm of assault
by the Albanian populace on nonastics, thei-r ncnasteries and the faithful in gen-
eral. At that time, on lr,tay 19, L969, the Councit of Bishops ]odqed with president
Tito a complaint against the activities of the local auttrorities. fn the petition
it said that "the Synod of Bishops has repeatedly appealed concerning concrete cases
to the appropriate authorities...but the situation has not improved. No sooner is
violence quelled in one place when it appears in another place and in a rrDre serious
form. over the past year they have been characterized by a nrore serious nature."
fn enumeratinq the many acts of violence, the Cor.ncil brought to Titors attentj-on
that it was not only nonasteries and the fields and forests of peasarrts which were
l^njnn riaci-rnrrad, but tJrat physical assaults were also t-aking ptace. fhus, i-n tJre
Deviche Convent a serious wound was inflicted upon the abbessi a novice of ttre De-
chani Monastery was wounded with an axe; a hiercncnk of the Gorioch lvlrnastery was
struck in the head with a stone; priests were driven from Kosovots Mitrovitsa with
stones, so that many of the faithful had to leave the area because of it. In aII of
these cases, the Church has formalLy complained to the auttrorities.v v r L t / + s 4 r  r v r

Onlvlay 23, L969, President Tito expressed regret that such incldents could
take place and confirmed that they were violating the law of the Serbian Federal Re-
public of Yugoslavia, according to which aII of its citizens are equal before the
law. Tj-to also pronrised to take neasures so that "these iniquitous acts nright. cease
and that the freedom and integrrity of ttre citizens and their property might be safe-
m rarrlorl lt Fnr*yuqlusu. .-r.hel:more, Tlto promised the Council that he would forward a copy of
his letter with a new accompanying letter fron himself to Parlianent.

The Synod of Bishops reproduced Tito's Letter and sent copies of it to aIl the
ITrembrs of the Council of Bishops. However, this did not help in the least, and Glas-
nik devoted two pages to enrsrerating instanc-es of violance and other offenses agaiiffi
the Orthodox. Anrong them: while wal.king to the post office, Bishop paut was pu11ed
hrr {.ho l'nrrzr h" a youth who them struck him about the back with his kamilavka; nov + r v  v v s r s  ! _ I

actlon was subsequentJ-y taken against ttre assailant.
Before World War II, there were 41200 parish churches and 220 monasteries in

the Serbian Church. From tJ.e data pubfished in the nragazine Politlka it is appar-
ent that the Church has tost 1,800 churches and 70,000 hectares of tand and forest,
which have been confiscated from it under pretense of agrarian reform.

THE ABBCTIS OF I\4OUIVI ATHOS I.ODGE. A PRCIEST

The EcunrenicaL Press Service has reported that the abbots of the nonasteries
on Mount Athos have brouqht to the attention of Patriarch Denetrios of Constantinople
l-h'at tharz rln nnr. share his hopes for, as they put it, "a corrfion ce]ebration of pascha
wlth heretics of all denominations." The statenent of t].e Athonite ncnasteries was
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issued as a reply to Patriarch Demetrios' paschal epistle, in which he expressed the
hope that, in the near future, aII Christians would be able to celebrate pascha sjm-
ttll-:nentrclrz l 'rrr neans of the change of the Churchts carendar to some new calendar ar-
rived at by compromise.

At the same tile, a maqazine published by one of the clerglaren of the "Ortho-
dox Church in Amerj-ca", entitled The Orthodox Herald, reports in its NovenrJrer issue
t h a t C a r d i n a 1 U g o P o ] e t t i , P a P a ] f f i e o f R o m e , a n d t h i r t y C a t h o 1 i c
prelates were refused entry. The visit was scheduled for l0 Septenicer, but could not
f : k o  n l : n o  f n rLq^s yrqus, .-' the governing body of the nonastic republic of Mount Athos refused
to receive the Catholics' delegation, despite the fact that it had received perm_is-
sion from the Greek goverrultentandhad been supplied with a special letter of recom-
mendation by Patriarch Demetrios.

Archbishop Seraphim of Athens apologlzed to the Cathollcs for the nonks' ac-
tions but said that he was not in any posltion to alter the decision arrived at bv
the nionasteries

It is heartening to see that Orthodoxy has not
Mountain.

A SESSION OF THE PRECONCILIAR COTMTSSION IN CHAMBESY

yet withered away on the HoIy

The Ecumenical Press Service, in its October 5th bulletin, has reported that
at ttre initiative of the Ecumenj-cal Patriarch^ a meeting of representatives frcm four-
teen autocephalous Churches took place between Septenrlcer 5 and 12 at his ecunenical
center in Chambesy, Switzerland. Each autocephalous Church was permitted one episco-
n:l ranrocon1-ari-vs and two prom-inent theoloqians. The meeting was terned the Second
Preconci l- rar Conference.

The basic question at this Conference was the paschalion, which they are det-
ermined to change, in whatever way necessary, so that the Orthodox might celebrate
Pascha wi-th all the contemporary heretics. Other questions were set forth at the Con-
ference under the considerabLe influence of parbisans of reform in the orthodox Church.
Proposals were made to mitlqate t].e canons on fasti-ng, the ordination of rassophor-
nonks to the episcopate, the codrdination of n:l-es for divorce, the permittinqof
nonks who have been reducted to lay status to marry, the possibility of clergr,rmen to
marry after ordination, and similar irrnovations.

At the Conference, however, a more traditiona] tendency was noticeable, which
nonetheless left room for the adoption of substantiaL chanqes.

On the question of the Paschalion, it was resolved that the faithful "are nor
prepared, or, at least, are not sufficiently informed, to consider and accept a change
in the determination of the Easter date." For this reason, it was decided that any
changes should be "reserved to a fiiore propitious tine according to C,od's wi1]." How-
a\7ar i-hi c rran'i sion also expresses the hope that a systematic sharing of infornration
a l^ r^ r r l -  J -ha  mroqJ- i.*uu uls .1usDurorl dllrfrlg the faithful wi]I make it possible for Eastern Orthodox to
"advance togiether on the way toward a cronnon celebration" of pascha with the hetero-
dox. As is well known, the Vatican is also working in the same directlon.

Concerning the question of fasting, which was wcrked on by the Serbian Church,
it was decided to retain the existing rules, while at the same tj:ne permitting the
r nss i  h i  I  i i v  n f  ce r l - , a i n  m i f  i oa f  i onq  ' i n  n r : n l - i na  fFha  m in#  n€  f l .| r yoo lu r r l LJ  v r  Le r (A l r r  r r r L l yqL ru  r r y l r r e  v !  * l e  agenda  WaS tO  be
carri-ed over to the next session, at which other Churches are to air their own opin-
ions .

At the Third Conference deliberations are planned on the consi-deration of re-
lations of orthodox Churches with the rest of the "Christlan" world, the ecurnenical

f r ^ Y ' ^ - ^ - !  ^ - J  ^ 1movemenE, ano arso tlte "contribution of local Orthodox Churches to the realization
of Christian ideals of peace, Iiberty, fraternity, and. love anong peoples, and the
suppression of racial discrj:nination." With all certainty one can say that this last
item was imposed upon the agenda by the Moscow Patriarchate and its satellites.

The so-called Orthrodox Church in America and the Japanese Orthodox Church, in. l .h,e l -  thorr  r ra rc*.- lccogrlized by no one other than the },lcscrow Patriarchate and Churches ]o-
cated in connnunist-dominated tands, did not take part in this Conference.

G.RMK ARCIDIOCESE HOLDS A DIOCESAN CONFERMiCE TN BOST'ON

In ndd-Au9ust, a pastoral conference of the clergy of the Diocese of Boston
was held in Worcester, Massachussetts.
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The Conference, at which sixty_two parish priests \4rere present, was presidedover by Bishop Anthimus, and adopted ttree iesotutions: .
1') a resolution on the Falkrand rslands confl-ict cal-led on Great Britain andArgentlna "to reach a peaceful settlement of the dispute by adherinq to resolutions asmay be adopted by the United Nations toward this end.,,
2 ') rn reqard to the current crisis in the Mideast, a resorution was a6onterlwh ich  s ta ted  t ha t  " r . nnJ - i n r r i nn  l - anc i ^ - -  . - - * * : - ' ^ , ; ; , ^ t : : : : - , t  

q  l sDv tu .L r \ r l t -  wds  dQOvueu

r s rae I i atacks':'' ;:l::ili13"':iilffi"i!: T ffi*:l:"*,1";:.T:?"1.U:gg,:"r#;of Lebanon' ' ' " and fol]owing the attempted assasination of the rsraeri anrlcassador roGreat Britain, called for parties invorved "j-n the surrent conflict to take guick anddecisive action to end the hostilities in the reqion, as set forth by the United Na-tlons Security Council towards this end.,'
3') the final resorutlon voiced support for the vlcrld disarmament novenrentand warned of the danger of nucl-ear war, vrhich wourd "resurt 1n the loss of countlessmil l ions of  l ives as we] l  as a cont inuing ross of  r i fe  fhrr - , r rah r11pt ,3min: t ' inn . l . i

ease and fanri-ne for generations." 
qrlvuYtr uvrr.-tL,-lrdLr-u]l '  Ql-s-

rne 
.I:+l:n*S_9trronicrc, in reportinq on this clergry conference, does not even

:,:::T::'^.::mS're1;[;;il."""'""i"]i'"],i.ii;:':iffi=uls":::';#:'sLTfr"ffi*h e l  d  i  n  A m o r i  n :  1 - , , l -  1 - ^ J  ^ -  1 - -  ! r

be easy to concLude that thev r.,ere resotutions of the slmod 
"f 

t#'r*";.li'il;.ii.Hn h A f achb.te.

rn its Septalber 19 issue, the Nationql @ states urat the Vat-i c a n i s i n v e s t i g a t r n g t h e p o s s i b i 1 i t y o e n d a r w i - t h t h e a j m o f
making it palatable for the Orthdoox.

From Auqust 20-31, at castel Gandolfo, the popes' sufiner residence, there took
il;;;;;t;;';o'#-

morrnr^ l -a  fho  Annfh  - - - ;  ^E ! r -

I rJest .  This is  a Dart i  crr  r  arr  rz . i  nfp76q. l -  . i  na €raf  
! ! . . r  vulsrruqr r11 Ll le

. . rqot\ .2  ̂ on'rca ^." : i r t : . :1?l j1^1": ._:--*;-? 
-*v.s,  i f  one keeps in nr- ind that i t  is pre-

Iands. of course, Rome does not in]-onrr J-n rnnan. 
- ' r  s rrwrwr v! vLL'r 'r \rLl(Jx

Fo r inrr .-a, mirrrr lo nrn,.^,r . .r^r^L *1:.t :":  
t"  

1"t9f:  
the orthodox calendar, but wi} l  try

ists who hare seeking to establish a calendar which wculd satisfy all the western de-h ^ h i  - ^ l i  ^ . ^ ^
r rvr | [r ]o LI\J.1. -t5 .

"Your examinati-on of both the astronomical and sociorogicat aspects of thecalendar reform will surely hblp for a nore harnonious understinding of what has hap-pened and what remains to be accomplished in the area of calendar reformr,, the pope
said to the astrononers he had assanrlcled. "rn particular, your examination of howthe Greqorian ca]endar was received by varlous societies and by various churches wiLl_c t r r o l r r  l - r r r  n €  ^ - ^rur=rv r'-)v ur gredt help to all of us in these days when vre sinlerely seek a strength-ening of that unity which christ desired for His church,,, the pope added. He emphas-ized that, thanks to the the refusal of the orttrodox to accept the Gregori-an cal-endar,they armost arways celebrate Pascha at a ti-me different from- urat when aL] the restof the Christians celebrate it.

The pope stated that his church "has
sonal interest concerning calendar revisions,
ence of reliqious feasts which constitute, as
l r z  l i f o r l

had and continues to have a profound per-
since such work infLuences the occur-
it uere, the rhythm of the church's dai-

The worrd Council of Churches has repeatedly convened conrnissions for the strrrlwof the possiJrility of carryins out a reform br tn" carcnrrar ^#'::;:;:i,i"lrT- 
oLqur

chali-on, so nrat the orrhoiox miqht celebrare d:r";j:1ffi':#i#f::iitilrff H: ;::;.*horoJ- inc  r , rhn  fn t-"- '-'Low..the Greqoriarr calculation. And now the pope of Rome is prepared toaa.r.FnJ- rzof =nn{-}rqvesvL JEL curuurer "revised" calendar, the better to deceive tire ortlrodox, so thr,at arr-other "Lnia" nright be quickly forthcoming.
of wtratever type ttre newly vnrked out calendar night prove to be, it is beyonddoubt that it wirl as before remain unacceptabi" t.o genuinery ortJrodox nemb,ers of theChurch who have survlved without it for nroie than 11600 years.
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pEPORTATTON OF ARCrrBIS4gp \rAr,RrAlJ (TRTFA

PR]}{ATE O.F TT]E ''ORTHODOX CHUR.CH IN A}MTCA" VISTTS KIFI/

fn its October Bth issue, the New york Tj.ircs
(Trifa), spirituar teader of some 35,0b0 RdnarGG;
tegral unity withr the "orthodox Church in A,merj_ca",
srxty days.

Archbishop varerlan was forced to renounce his Anerican citizenship in sept-^ - L ^ *  ^ r  r  ^ ^ ^eIIDer ot 19uu ' He was accused in Anerican court of ryinq to i-nrnigratlon ofiicials toconceal'-his menilcership in the Iron Guard (a miljtant nro_Nazi r,t
havingr derivered an infr^..,*^r-.,^f'=,#:ittrl",#,1,t-*rL vrv-r\crzr t' 'r$dnization) and of

r t : rzc nf r . inr_i^^ '* ' t r r l r -drtut tctLur lr  
spe€ch in January of L94It  which "touched. off  fouruqvr \Jr lruLrtrg in Bucharest in which 300 christians and Jews were killed."Aichbishop

Valerian continues to deny categoricarly that he incited of an antrsendtic pogrorn.
Mr' Alren Ryan, director of the special. investigations office, has stiesseothat "thj_s is the first time in thirty y"ur" tthatl . p"i=or, t,u= f*"n ordered deportedfor fascist activities, and it won't n"-ttl" rist." He added that his office was rn-w p q J - i  c a f i  n n  ? l  AvEDLaYqLllre z'Lv peopLe living in the United States who are believed to be fascists.The qovernment has already begun tJre prosecutions of twenty-five.
Kenneth Blarkin, national chairnian of tJ.e Antj--Defamation r,eague of B'nai Brith,announced his compl-ete gratification by tJre impending deportation of ar"nbi=r,op Varer-1an' "we c-cng'raturate the Justice Department and ofier 

-the 
e.D.L.,s continued codper-ation in ridding this co'ntry of Nazi war criminalsr" he sai-d

Elizabeth Hortznanm fornrerly a u.s.Representative andohari-rm.rmnof ure House Sub-con"rnittee on rnrnigration, stated that "the falt tnat Trifa consented to deportation isa testanrent to the strenqth of the Governnent,s case against hi_m.',
AfChb i shon  \ / ^ l a r i  r n  n rnn

in  nh,- : in ina: . ,Yt ,uot : t rd{ l  
proposes to enr igrate to Swi tzer land,  i f  he is  successfu l

rrr w.-lrlr lrv q. vlSE. fJowever, as Chatres Kramer : nrnminan# rr
romrFar .^- *r.^'ff ' . .,:: l=::lI i ] 

LIIcLT'res 
lram:!, 

d PrQiLLLrreIItr Nazi-hunter" told a!=trylLEr r(-,r urre New York. DailY-Jews- (sane date) , Archlcishop Trifa nn:st remernlcer thathe wiLl- never find rest t j-t is side-of tf,e ora\/F- ,,I intend 1..r.,, after him even thereli.e., in svitzertandl , throush ;.;L;;-"i.i"ji*i"n 
"'r;rjr.irl|". He musr nor haveany restr " Kramer said.

The newspaper Jewish Press reports rn its october 15th issue u-rat the swisserdcassy in washinqton,-63.fEa not yet accepted Archbishop Valerian,s applicationfor a visa, andthatPgter Vo1ger, the esbassy''s press attache, has expressed doubtthat such a visa vrcurd be issued. "r don't tni"i he wourd qualify for politlcaj_ asy-lumr " volger said. But even if he appries for a norrnal visa, Archbishop Valerian mestexpect that his case would be reviewec in the right of the conditions which switzer-land has established for en'uniqration to that country, and Volger atready foresees an t m l . r a r  n €  m . i n + ^liL{lr.L,'rcr ur I )r-rrs which nibEt resul-t in the recepti_on of such a visa ueinq hindered.

relnrts that Archbishop Valerian
who brought his church into in-
is subject to deportation within

As a m1e the Journar of the lvbscow Pat+archale reaches Anerica onry aftera three-nonth delay, o 
-J.i"V.uV 

thren the ,,news,, init has becone scrnewhat dated. Thus, in in }tarch j-ssue, which we have onry just re-ceived, there is a report that on June 28, l9B], at the invitation of lr,tretropoLitarrPhilaret of Kiev and Gal.ich, the Primate of the "Orthodox Church in Anerica,, arrj_vedin Klev and senzed there on t.Le occasion of the patronal fieast of Kievrs cathedralo f  Q l -  \ / l  r r l  i  - i  -
.  v  ! q s ! t l 4 ! .

After the service, Metropolltan Philaret "warmly greeted His Beatitude Metro-polj-tan Theodosius, expressing joy on the occasion of tl-re oraveilfll] connmnion of thearchpastors [of the soviet crrurcrrj wlth the p;n*|"-;f ilu'o;il;dox church j_n Americaand canada'" rn his speech he noted that "the Russian orthodox church has werconed thepeace novement from the first days of its existence, and with other christian churchesand all people of good will is nnxing every effort to maintain peace aJrlf,ng the peoples,to save them from the threat of nuclear catastrophe."
Metropolitan Theodosius, in thanking his host, also expressed joy over hischurch's union in prayer with the Moscow Patriarchate and st-ated that ,,we also, to-gether with other religious associations, are taking 

"" 
u"tin"-p*a in the battle forthe exJ-pnr l i  nrr  nf  mrrJ-rr :  I  ro l  a#. i  nnurs c^Lc:rlutrl9 ur rurqsrvrrs betveen nations, for the strengthening of peaceamong them, for the preservation of life on earth. Thls is the chief croncern of altthe churches in our daysl uay the rord herp us to acconprish it.,,

An astonishing expression of oneness of mindl
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A PARTSH WITHOTII A CHI]RCH BUII,DTNG AND WITT]OUT A 3ASTOR

Several Catholic newspapers have reported on the formation of a parish in Long-
nont, CoJ-orado, which, with the blessing of Archbishop James V. Casey, will pernnnent-
Iy use (though only on Saturdays and Sr.indays) a Presbyterian church; and instead of a
pastor, it will be headed by a group comprising three lalzren, one nun, one mork and
a what they term a "priest-enabler. "

This group is to minister to itself, orgarrizing and teaching their own educa-
t-inn:l nrnnr:mq composing their own liturgical services, and qathering for prayer
services in private hones in groups of ten to twelve families.

Roman Catholic priest Daniel Flaherby suggested this idea to the Diocese of
I - lenrzer a]- tor t t  ^^^ - - :  '  ^  l  a^^^r  r l r i  i  J-  r^r :q anr.an1-od hrr  l -ha : rnhh' i  qhnnl . ' & r r v E !  w v u !  q  y s o r  o , v u  d - I | . l ]  w c t b  v c r y  p l . e d 5 e L l  [ _ J ] c ^ e  s v v e r

and received the appel-lation "Catholic Conrmrnity of the Spirit of Peace."
The Natlonal Catholic Register newspaper considers that with the shortage of

clerqlimen alnonq the Catholics, such connn:nities miqht be able, through self-ministry,
'to resolve this difficult problem 1n a positive sense on a natj-on-wide scale.

Fr. Flaherty, the initiator of ttris new connn-rnity, has stated that "The par-
ishes have always been mn by priests, aLrC the priest is the one who is lobked to for
^ 1 r  ! L ^  ^ * ^ - - ^ - ^  m L ' - + r ^  * i  ^ ^  b u t  i : h e f e  a f e n t t  i h a 1 -  m a n w  n r i e q t s  a n v r r r r r e -  A n d  j fr r l c r L  b  l . r r u u ,  o u t  t h e r e  a r e n t t  * . * -
there were, they're still not able to Co ttre sort of rninistry we need to be doing to-
day.... Spirit of Peace team rembers rvill encourage and enable these conrrn:nities, arrd
they will know ttrat they tmly Co:r't neeo a priest that badly. They can minister to
each other."

Der r i - i nan t s  f f  t h fS  nev /  -A lm l  r - i f r z  a ro  r r a r ^ r z  n l a :qod  l - he { -  t hev  do  no f  noW haVeu t u J  v v  t l v L  r r v Y

!a ^--^-!  !L^-^^'-ves tc burl j  a church, ivhich would cost qui te a bi t ,  but that insteadL U  C  g r  L  U l U l t t b u l

funds can be utilj-zed for the social needs of thre "parish."
fnitiating th:s ccr.nr.rnrty, which is new in every respect, with a solent-r mass,

Archbishop Casey of Denver celivered a senncn, in which he said that the parishioners
must "work for the rights of rninorities, the poor and the hungryr" and that they mist
become "the spi-ritual home where everyone j-s welcme."

fn one of the photographs used to il lustrate the National f-Arhnlin Po.^risfsr.
a r t i c ] e / a g r o u p o f , , c o n m u n i c a I t S ' , i s s h o w n . d ; ; - i - = . t *
challce to the conrnunicarrts! lila,ferspreviously crcnsecrated by a Catholic priest in an-
o fhe r  na r i  qh  a ro  q r rnn l i od  J - r r  J -h ' i  e  cnmr rn i  l - r r

The abolition of the traditional hierarchical milieu in Catholic dioceses is
nan . r  r ono i r r i na  i i c  i rm i r r c  nn ra  € t - e6 t i t e . ; lV  F rOm abOVe  than  f fOm kp lOW-  as  i s  na fen t lV! r u Y q u l r U l j  ! l v l l L  C ' r v " v 9  U I q l  ! l v l t t  , € . J -  ,  

q D  f D  y A L L t l u r J

obvious from the case of the Spirit of Peace conrnunity in Archbibhop Casey's Diocese
of Denver.

CHANGES IN ROMAN CATHOLIC CAJON I,Ai{

fn its September 17, 1982, issue, the National Cathotic Reporter newspaper
rorr'rrl-q 1-h:1-'i - ]ate 1982 or early 1983, there rvilt be published a new code of CathO-
lic Canon Law, which, as the New York Tines maintains (Oct. 22), wiII consist of seven
volumes and lr800 additional canons. The canons rm:st be reviewed in their totality
so as to correspond to the directives and general direction accepted by Roman Cath-
olicism after the Second Vatican Counci].

While these canons have yet to take effect r.rpon the lives of Catholics in their
nor^r €nm nnf mrrgfi is known of t]re details of the changes, but frcrn information which
has leal<ed out, it is already apparent that nrany changes iare in st-.ore.

Thousands of alterations are being considered, and several of them will have
tremendous conseguences. Thus, for example, lalzmen will be involved in the adnrinistra-
tion of parish life to a far qreater degree that has been the case in the past. It
is proposed that they be pernritted to perform baptisms, dnd be appointed lay preachers
t^rh^ r'znrr]' l )-ra am13ev6rg6l to fulfil pastoral obligations in tl:re absence of a priest.

Layrnen uould also be able to peform marriages with a special dispensation
from the Vatican, and they could also beconre nembers of spiritual courts which dea]
rV i  . | -h  Cnrpqf .  . innq  a1^ .1naroy"n in r r  m: r r i  A-^  -hhr r tnnn#^r v r s r  y u u r u r v l l o  u v r r v u ! l 1 4 t y  r r q ! ! f , q y g  a u l u t l t t E l l L : ) .

It is also envisioned that a laynan might, under certain special circumstances,
be permitted to replace the parish priest entirely. The breadth of the powers of such
a lalzman would depend on instruction received from the local bishop.

As the newspaper reports, the new canons al-so felicitously resolve the ques-
tion of altar-servers. The duty of "altar-boy" will be abolished, and in its place
rvitl be instituted that of "Iiturgical assistant." Such assistants mav be of either
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sex, which will thus permit women to assist at the altar.
Fr. Bertram Griffin, past president of the American Canon Law Society, has ^

stated that he is very happy over these thousands of changes in the Catholic canons,
which were last reviewed by the Vatican in 1918. However, in promulgating this re-
newal of its carton law, the Vaticari has lmposed one limitation on its interpreters:
all canonists, especially those who teach in seminari-es, must receive specilr pennis-
sion from their ecclesiastical authorities or the tocal bishop to undertake suih a
pedagogical posltion. This stipulation is viewed by several Anrerican scholars as a
lj,nitation of freedom of scholarship. The Vatican, bf c-ourse, is thereby atten"pting
f n  n r n " i n n  € ^ -  ^L-u pruvrLre !u! sore self-defense against the machinations of the modernists.

FIAS ARCFIBTSHOP I,EFEtsVRE GTVEN IN?

Several- Catholic newspapers reported in August and September that Archbishop
Marcel Lefebvre, head of the traditional Catholic movenent, who turned 77 not lonq

L - ^  ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ,  
-'d9o, nas proposed to go into retrrenent, retaini;rg, however, hi-s position as head of

the movement in such a fon'n that as before he would be able to ordain priests for
his own organization. The nervspaper The Wanderer reported that, accordl-ng to inform-
ation obtained frcrn Vatican sources, Aichbishop Lefebvre met in Rome with the head of
the Congregation of Doctrine, Car:inal R:tzinger. According to mmors, Lefebvre wished
to receive the consent of the Vatic::r i:r ti-ie ordination, to be performed by him, of
a bishop for his group.

fn givino an interviei,' to S',lss recorters after his n-reeting with Cardinal
Ratzinger, Archbishop Lefebr,re sard that "P.one is asking for a declaratron frcrn nre in
lvhich I shoul-d recognize the v,hole co,.ncil and all Iiturqical reforms which foltowed.
In conscience, f carurot go that far r:_qht no\i."

Questioned as to the state of the case, ttre Vatican told that press that 1t
could say nothinq new, but that the suspension of Archbishop Lefebvre from serving re-
rnains in force. Those close to the aged Archbishop maintain t-hat he "rs stepping down
as general vicar of the society and a sLlccessor will- be nominated in September who will
take care of day-t-o-day business." ilc^r'e\rerr trlonsigrnor Lefebvre lvil] remain as a
qeneral  superior and st i l_I  be the overal l  leader. , ,

Although proponents of the Archbisnop maintain that he "is e:;oying beautiful
healthr " the newspaper National Cathclic Reoorter reports that its correspondenc, ln
compary with a Swedish Protestant and an Irish Catholic, tried ro recelve an inter-
vietv wittr Archbishop Lefebvre at his ser:nary in Econe, Switzerland. The priest pat-
rick LaRoche, Lefebvre's personal secretary, telephoned the sen[nary, where the Arch-
bishop had resided untrl recentJ-y, and there they replied that the arrival of the
irr"n':liq{-c r^r>c a6r3jlg6l . l iowever, when they made their appearance, it seemed that no
one knew anything about their interview. They heard mass and afterwards add.ressed
themselves to an African nun, asking her rvhere the Archbishop was to be found. She
replied that he had apparently already taken his medicine and gone to bed. The report-
ers were permitted to take pictures, but were asked not to tour the classrooms of
the serrinary. The priest who conversed with them there, however, declined to be photo-
graphed and persuaded o.tlirensto refuse also.

-qubseguently the journalists held a conversation with a French priest nanred
Tissier, who answered their questions in the course of an interview whi-tfr lasted for
* * . r n  1 - . ^ . . - ^  m l - ^ . .cwu nours. rney noticed that he was particularly disturbed by a question concerning
the future ordination of sertinarians. Archbishop Lefebvre has thus far ordained I20
man l'ro romarl-^^, but "we have to hope and to qo knock at every bishop's door to see
if sonreone is willing. "

The case of Arch-bishop Lefebvre remains unclear. In any event, no definlte
word has been heard that he has left his post, although September is long since pasr.

SA}ruMIA

There has beg.rn to spread in Anierica a reliqrion known as Santeria (a word de-
rived from the Spanlsh word Santo, meani-ng holy) . At this time, in New york City alone,
fhoro aro oq1- im^.ted to be no less than 3OO.O0O adherents of the sect, and possibty
as rnany as 100,000,000 throughout the world.

The religion of Santeria traces its origin back to Cuba, where its founders
were African slaves forcibly brouqht there. There the slavemasters forced them to be-
cnmo /-arlrarinc ^nd the resourceful pagan priests quickly found a way out of their
difficult position when the Catholics began to baptize them. by the thousands and forbade
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them to worship their gods. The pagan priests quessed that it was possible to iden-
tify Christian saints with the symJcoJ"ism of pagan gods. Thus it transpired that
r-h:nnn a rria]-rz which the African trih€snren particularly feared and reverenced, be-
qan to be venerated under the guise of St. Barbara. Oshun, the goddess of love, be-
gan to be revered under the nane of Our Lady of Caridad del Corbe, the patroness of
Cuba. E11ugua, one of their nost potent gods, carne to be worshipped r.rnder Lhe form
of the Guardian Angel.

Torn Viola, a writer for the New York Daily News, st-ates in his article in that
nor rTahamts l  c  Qr rnr i- -*.*ay magazine supplement on November 7, L982, that the rituaLs and cere-
monj-es of Santeria are conducted in great secrecy, and that it is no easy matter to
gain admission to their prayer servic-es. They are accompanied by the beating of drums
and frenzied dancing. The whole ritual has incorporated within itself many elenents
nr nrrra r^,jrnhnrr,fl. Nicholas Conde, the author of a book whj-ch included much material
nn Q:nfarir r,rrilsg that "From the nronent I began my research linto Santeria] , I knew
I was in the presence of sornething phenonienal-. "

ft is interestinq to note that Roman Catholicism reg'ards this religion (which
has flourlshed in South Anrerica) on the one hand with a certain suspicion, but on the
other hand wlthout any definite condernation. The Rev. Kevin Colleram, vice chanceltor
of the Diocese of New York, has stated that "There is always the temptation even with-
in Catholicism for rituals to cross o..'er into superstition."

A few of the members of thrs sect at first becone "saints", and later pass
over into another, more exalteC catecory of "santeros", who have direct relations with
their dieties which, accordino to Cre ceaching of the Orthodox Church, are denons.

Blood sacrifice forms one of the elements of the ritual of this relgion. They
slaughter domestic fowl, goats and sheep. The Anrerican Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Anjmals consi-ders Lheir nethod of sacrifice torture for the animals, and
"L^-^" - !L-^" 'larn that such is takrng place sonewhere, they put a stop to it withw l l c t l c v c r  u r c y  t E

the help of the pollce. Flowever, all rnanner of such rituals are taking place behind
closed doors in this i-nrnense city, in ]ittle, barely noticeable apartrnents; and thus
it is very difficult to keep track of them.

If one takes into account that there is a large m:n"ber of Hindus , also idol-
ators, in Netv York, one cannot help but marvel that there are so many pagans at the
threshold of the twentieth century.

Had the Catholic ndssionaries utilized more persuasion and enlightenment than
force in t-.heir dealings with uncivil:-zed peoples. we would proba-bly not now be wit-

r ^  r 1 ^ ^  - . irrgbbc- L\J urs >rmultaneous veneration of the all-holy Theotokos and the Greatrnartyr
Barbara as heathen dieties.

THE VATICAJ COUNCIL TWEIT.I'IY YEARS IATER.

October II, L982, marked the twentieth anniversary of the openinq of the Sec-
ond Vatican Council. Several Catholic newspapers devoted whole pages to this event.
A great many articles and letters to the editors tried to sum up the results of thls
Cor.rncil for Catholics. All of them, witJr few exceptions, were disting,uished by a
markedly pessi-ndstic character.

Thus, the teading article of the newspaper National Cath^tin Daniefar .uth-
o r e d b y o n e M i c h a e ] N o v a k , I r c S e s t h e q u e s t i o n : . . i = , T i a c k ? ' '

Qrc:lzi-- of the enthusiasm he had when, as a reporter, he attended the con-
vocation of the Council twenty years agof the authornowcontrasts it with the bit-
terness wirich he and nrany other of his conternporaries feel, having endured what they
nancir lar {-n }-ra a.pp6f nersonal dam:oa Srrrmin.r r ln fhe 

' l  
amenfahle feSUItS Of t t fe Vat-u 4 r r u Y L .  u s r r r r r r t Y  u I /  s r u  r 4 r w r r w r L

ican Cor,rncil for Catholicism, the author vrrites that loyalty to the papary has sharply
declined, the emphasis placed on the signlficance of national churches has weakened
the bond with Rome, and now, not only the Vatican itself, but every local council of
bishops is conducting its own politics, and this leads to a situation where the bish-
nnc nr amoriaa Feel free to condemn the aid given by their governfl,ent to El Salvador.
' - ' 1 - . i  l ^  ^ +  ! l ^ ^  ^ - -wr.rrrc c1L L.rre sclrt€ tirn€ the bishops in EI Salvador sav that such aid is absolutelv
essential for them. Beginning with the '60s, ttre majority of Catholic organizations,
cnlrmlc trnirrarqiligg and nonasteries, as well as tlre Catholic press, hregan a sharp,  w r 4 v u r !

turn to the left. Priests, monasti-cs and la1arcn are abandoning Catholicism in droves,
and Catholic morality is beccxning-- j-ncreasingly secular.
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As the author correctly states, "A-c the concept of heresy wanes, the concept
n€ rnrl-h i c amn{- i6d of content. If nothing is heresy, nothing is tn:th, either. Few
today get 'hr-rng up' on theological controversies. Few argue about faith and nrorals;
wide latitude is given."

The Catholic priest C,onrnar DePauw, who heads the traditionalist movenrent in
America, in a large article printed in the newspaper Natio4a_I Cethglic Reporter, re-
Iates how as one who arrived at ttre Counci] he was trarrsported by the idea of the
opening of a window to let a breath of fresh air into tlre Vatican. Banely three
years later, his "optimistic expectations" were replaced with 'defensive apprehensions";
and now, twenty years later, "aII have been replaced witJ-...bitter disappointrnents."
He also suns up the results of the Vaticarr reforms in an article entitled "A Traqedy
That Inflicted Destruction. "

These analyses of the Vatican Council night well serve as a serious precaution-
ar1z example for all modernists who seriously think t}at they are mernlcers of the Holy,
Catholic and Apostolic Church, but in actual fact have long since departed from Orth-
ooo>qy'.

RETLRN OF BISHOP REGORY

At the behest of the Synod of Bishops, His Grace, Bishop Gregoryf travelled
to Venezuela, where he dealt with ecclesiastical affairs for ten days.

On'\lovemlcer IBth, at the invitation of the Postal Service, His Grace, Bishop
cro.'^r"rz \^7Aq nrosent at a fOnral qatherinq whiCh WaS held at LinCOIn Center fOr the
oer fo rmino  Ar fs  in  N iar .z  v^ rL  a i f \ / .  - -  .e lehra fe  the  iss lana-e  Of  a  neW COnf fe f fOfa t iVeY : + u U r v ! J \ U - v - ] ,

rnsr ; l  s ta -n  mad. ina  fha  hr rn r r razr f \  ann iverqAnz o f  the  b i f th  Of  the  fa fnOUS RUSSian

conposer lgor Stravinsky. After the solemn entry of tlie flag and the singing of the
natronal anthem in an arrangement by Stravinsky, Vladyka characterized the creative
oiff  o€ hie -enor,nred r-r^rmnal-r inf in a shorl-.  soeeeh.

The postal Service presented His Grace with a beautifutly nor:nted folder
' . r i f h  -  ^ : a n  n f  - v r c l - a r r o  c l - : m n c  h o : r i n c  i h a  r y - r r i r a . i f .  n f  T r r n r  Q . J - r : r z i n c k r ; ' . i n  t h a  ?W A U I  O  } J O V S  V r  ] w J U q V U  o L q r L I J o  v s q ! 1 l  l 9  U I C  1 ! I L I A I L  U I  l Y U !  J L ! q V ! r - J / , i  /  ! - r  u r L  a

cent denominatron. The stamp rvas desiqned by the famous artist and portraitist
Bort Si-lvellnan.

DONATIONS RECEI\ED AND GRATEFTJLLY AC}OICI^IT,EDGED

The Department of PubLic & Foreign Relations has received donations for the
nnnr-inrrad nrrl'rl i^ation of our Newsletter from the following individuals, who it here-y w r r v

by wishes to thank for their generosity: His Grace, Arclrbishop Seraph:-m of Venezuela,
Archpriest A. Nakonechny, Fr.  V. l lor in,  Fr.  A. Kovalev, Fr.  I .  Adamov, A. Shul ikov,
G. Gibson, and several persons who wish to remain anonyrrxous.

Special thanks to lvlr. & Mrs. B.A.Seitz for their long-standing and continued
support of our Newsletter.


